
Saigon Bangkok Restaurant Week 

$20.17 

*3 course meal - choice of Soup or Appetizer, an Entrée and desert. 

Soups        Appetizers 

Tom Yum Chicken**      Summer Roll 

Vietnamese Hot & sour Chicken*    Thai Roll* 

 

Entrée 

 

Bun Thit Nuong Cha Gio 

Vermicelli with bean sprouts, lettuce, cucumber, Vietnamese herbs, grilled marinated pork, and spring 

roll served with nuoc cham 

 

Pad Thai 

(Stir fried rice noodles with shrimp, chicken, egg, peanuts, bean sprouts, scallions & Thai seasoning) 

 

Hu tieu Xao 

(Stir fried rice noodles with mixed vegetables & egg in a garlic sauce, topped with roasted peanuts) 

(Your Choice: Chicken, Beef or Pork) 

 

Mango Curry * 

(Mango, pineapple, onions, baby corn, diced bamboo, & squash in Thai yellow curry sauce) 

(Your Choice: Chicken, Beef or Pork) 

 

Tamarind Basil *  

(Stir-fried onions, peppers, basil, pineapple, and scallions in sweet spicy tamarind sauce) 

(Your Choice: Chicken, Beef or Pork) 

 

Thai Udon Noodle**  

(Buckwheat noodle, mix vegetable, spicy sweet Asian basil sauce) 

(Your Choice: Chicken, Beef or Pork) 

 

Dessert 

 

Ice Cream with crispy Banana rolls 

 

* Spicy     ** Hot & Spicy 

Restaurant Week Special does not include beverages, tax or gratuity 

 



Saigon Bangkok Restaurant Week 
 

          $30.17 
 

*4 course meal - choice of Soup, Appetizer or salad, and an Entrée includes desert. 

        

Soups      Appetizers   Salads 

Tom Yum Chicken**    Summer Roll   Papaya salad* 

Wonton                                        Spring Roll    Chicken Salad** 

Asparagus Crab Meat Soup   Vegetable Spring Roll 

 

      Entrée 

 

Grilled Salmon** 

Grilled salmon in basil sauce with tempura eggplant, onions, and peppers, topped with 

cashew nuts. 

     

  

Tamarind Basil Duck* 

Pan-seared duck breast with onions, bell peppers, pineapple, and basil, in a ginger tamarind 

sauce. 

                               

Dancing Seafood** 

Fresh seafood stir fried with lemon grass sauce, lime leaves, basil, onions, scallions, 

and peppers. 

 

Eggplant Bamboo with Shrimp*  

Shrimp stir fried with eggplant, bamboo, onions, peppers, and basil leaves in garlic 

basil sauce. 

 

                                                      

Dessert 

 

Ice Cream with crispy Banana rolls  

 

Restaurant Week Special does not include beverages, tax or gratuity 


